UNIVERSITY SENATE
Sixth Meeting, Monday, 23 March 2020, 2:30 p.m.
Pfendler Hall, Deans Auditorium

AGENDA

1. Call to order                     Professor Cheryl Cooky
2. Approval of Minutes of 17 February 2020
3. Acceptance of Agenda
4. Remarks of the Senate Chair     Professor Cheryl Cooky
5. Remarks of the President        President Mitchell E. Daniels, Jr.
6. Question Time
7. Memorial Resolutions
8. Résumé of Items Under Consideration by Various Committees For Information Professor Deborah Nichols
9. Senate Document 19-20 Nominees for Vice-Chair of the Senate For Action Professor Frederick Berry
10. Senate Document 19-13 Proposed Changes to the Foundational Outcomes Language of the University Core Curriculum For Action Professor Andrew Freed
11. Senate Document 19-14 Grief Absence Policy Revisions For Action Professor Andrew Freed
12. Senate Document 19-17 Degree Requirements for Civics Literacy For Discussion Professor Andrew Freed
13. Senate Document 19-15 Revised Academic Progress and Records Committee (APR) Charge For Discussion Professor Andrew Freed
14. Senate Document 19-18 Mental Health Statement- University Senate Resolution For Discussion Professor David Sanders
15. Senate Document 19-19 Food Insecurity and Grocery Store Resolution For Discussion Professor David Sanders
16. Senate Document 19-16 SAT and ACT and Undergraduate Admissions For Discussion Professors Andrew Freed and David Sanders
17. New Business
18. Adjournment